Regent University  
1000 Regent University Drive  
Virginia Beach, VA 23464  
www.regent.edu

| CONTACT INFO | (888) 718-1222 - Admissions Office  
(757) 352-4960 - Admissions Office  
(757) 352-4509 – FAX  
undergradadmissions@regent.edu |
| TRANSFER COUNSELOR: | On-campus transfers: Jamie C. Stewart, jstewart@regent.edu  
(757) 352-4881 (direct office number) |
| APPLICATION DEADLINE | Rolling (Varies per semester/session) |
| MINIMUM GPA | 2.5 |
| ANNUAL TUITION COST | $16,000 (approximately) – 2014-2015 On-campus students |
| OTHER EXPENSES: | $5,000 – Housing (average)  
$2,700 – Board (approx.) |
| FOREIGN LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT | None |
| Prior to transferring |
| GAA | Completed online Application  
Signed Community Life form (Part of Application)  
Official High School Transcripts  
Official college Transcripts from all schools attended  
Completion of transfer degree with 2.5 GPA |
| WITHOUT GAA MATERIALS REQUIRED | Completed online application  
$50 non-refundable application fee  
Signed Community Life form (Part of Application)  
Official High School Transcripts  
Official college Transcripts from all schools attended  
SAT/ACT scores (if less than 15 cr hrs previously attempted)  
Essay (if less than 15 cr hrs previously attempted) |
| APPLICATION FEE WAIVER | App fee waived if:  
- Attend a Regent info session or webinar  
- Applying after receipt of A.A. or A.S. degree |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINIMUM GRADE OF COURSES TO BE TRANSFERRED</th>
<th>C or better</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| OTHER | Please see [www.regent.edu/discover](http://www.regent.edu/discover) for on-campus admissions events  
Please see [www.regent.edu/transferinfo](http://www.regent.edu/transferinfo) |
| Does your institution accept: |  |
| SAT/ACT | Yes if student transfers before completion of A.A.&S. degree  
Subject to approval by Registrar; up to 30 hours |
| CLEP | Subject to approval by Registrar; score of 3 or higher |
| AP (please indicate acceptable score) | Subject to approval by Registrar |
| IB (please indicate acceptable score) | Subject to approval by Registrar |
| DUAL ENROLLMENT | Subject to approval by Registrar |
| EFFECTIVE DATE | August 2014 |